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---nryttgllgalls-s4Pr. In •the.field near
•Marietta-L GEL, June 30.-3frs. lAnnaBaltiniore, garyland:
•!peiii.,'Madamecitir welcome letter ofI.Bth' came to me here amid the
.-soUndiitbattle, and, as You say little
•' did Filieana when I knew .you plaYing_as .a. scb,ool Sullivan's Island
beach, thatlshould control a vastarmy,
'pointing like the swarm of Alaric,
toward the Plain's of the Souta. Why,
Oh: Why is this? If I know my own
heartit beats as warmly as ever toward_
those'kind and generous families that

. greeted us with such warm hospitality
in days long past but still _present inmemory, and to-day, were Frank and

. Mrs. Porcher, and Eliza Gilman and
• Mary Lamb, and Margaret Blake; the

Barksdales, the Quashis, the Pryors,
indeed any and all of our cherishedcircle, their children, or even their chil-
dren's-children, to come to me as ofold,
the stern feelings of duty and convic-
tion would melt as snow before the
genial sun, and I believe I would strip
my own children that they might be
sheltered; and yet they call me bar-
barian, vandal andmonster, and all the
epithets that language can invent that
are significant of maignity and hate.

All I pretend to say, on earth as in
Heaven, man must sumit to some
arbiter: He must not throw ofi' his
allegiance to his government or his God
without just reason and cause. The
South-had no cause ; not even a pretext.
Indeed, by her unjustifiable course she
has thrown away the proud history of
the past, and laid open her fair country
to the tread of devastating war. She
bantered and bullied us to the conflict.
Had we declined battle, America would
have sunk' back, coward and craven,
meriting the contempt ofall mankind(
As a nation we were forced to accept
battle, and that once begun it has gone

' on till the war has assumed proportions
at which even we in the hurley burly
sometimes stand aghast. I would not
subjugate the South in the sense so of-
fensively assumed, but I would
make every citizen of the land obey
the common law, submit to the same
that we do—no worse, no better—our
equals and not our superiors. I know
and you know that there were young
men in our day, now no longer young
but who control their fellows, who as-
sumed to the gentlemen of the South :1
superiority of courage and manhood
and Imastingly defied us of Northern
birth to arms. God knows how reluct-
antly we accepted the issue, but once
the issue joined, like in other ages, the
Northern race, though slow to anger
once aroused, are more terrible than
the more infiammalde of the South.Even yet my heart bleeds when I See
the carnage of battle, the desolation of
homes, the bitter anguish of families,
but the very moment the men of the
South say that instead of appealing to
war they should have appealed toreason, to our Congress, to our courts,
to religion, and to the experience of
history, then will I say peace—peace ;
go back to point of error, and resume
your places as American citizens, with
all their proud heritages. Whether I
shall live to see this period is proble-
matical, but you may, and may tell
your mother and sisters that I never for-
got one, kind look or greeting, or ever
wished to efface its reml'lllberance ;
but in putting on the armor of war I
did it that our common country should
not perish in infamy and:dishonor. I
am married, have a wifeand six children
living in Lancaster, Ohio. My course
has been an eventful one, but I hopewhen the clouds of anger and passion
are dispersed and truth emerges bright
and clear, you and all who knew me in
early years will not blush that we Were
onee dear friends. Tell Eliza for methat I hope she may live to realize that
the doctrine of " secession" is as mon-
strous in our civil code as disobedience
was in the Divine law. And should
the fortune of war ever bring you or
your sister or any of your old clique
under the shelter ofmy authority I do
not believe they will have cause to re-
gret it. Clive my love to your children
and the assurance of my respects to your
honored husband.

Truly, W. T. SHER)rA N.
The Boston Co/trio) commenting on

the above letter, says : The brave Gen-
eral's instir cts are evidently all right,but he as evidently has not in his mind
the true history of the beginningsof this
conflict. He is right in saying that the
South had " no cause," and wrong as to
the " pretext ;" that is, i f long-continued
provocation could affordone. And it is
not true that "reluctantly we accepted
the issue," if by that he means the con-
trolling powers. Doubtless, the people,
in general, allowed things to take the
course they did in the beginning, be-
cause they were led tobelieve that there

• would be no war ; but when the cloud
thickened, and the peace con ference
took place, who does not know that the
whole radical crew, to Whom Lincoln
yielded, then, as since, exerted them-
selves to the utmost toprevent any such
consummation ?

A Union Speech in the North Carolina
Legislature.

NEWBERN, N. C., Feb. 19.—The great
speech of Mr. Haines, delivered in the
House of Commons, of North Carolina,on the 20th ultimo, is attracting much
attention. His argument favoring a
restoration of the Union is as fearless asit is able. The irresponsible represen-
tatives in the rebel Congress from Ken-
tucky, Missouri and other States, who
have no constituents, and who are as-
sisting to bind the fetters upon North
Carolina, are severely handledby him.

He holds that North Carolina has aperfect right to dissolve her allegiance
with the Confederate Government and
enter iuto a separate negotiation with
the United States for peace. He proves
secession to be a failure, and says that
Sherman is moving forward throughSouth and North Carolina to co-operate
with Grant in the reduction of Rich-
mond and the capture of Lee's army.—That great as this undertaking may
seem, it is not half so great as was that
of his march from Dalton to Savannah.

The North, he said, being in the best
possible spirits over their present bril-liant prospects, will speedily furnish the
300,0n0 men called for by Mr. Lincoln,
who will go to the field with the great-
est alacrity, and soon become excellent
soldiers, inspired as they are with the
hope of speedy success.

He said: Can we prevent the success
of our enemies? Can we recover back
the majority of the Confederate States
which have been taken from us by the
armies of the United States? ('an we
hold our remaining territory? Can we
even prevent the fall of Richmond and
the capture or destruction of our only
remaining army, recruited to the full
extent of our white population? Sir,these questions have already been an—-
swered by the government itself in the
negative—by its leading organs, the
Richmond ,S'cntincl and Richmond En,
claim- which have declard the contest
to be too unequal to be longer maintained
Unless we arm our slaves.

He was opposed to arming the slaves,and on this said: We have ten nude
slaves at home to one white man—excite
them to frenzy, by passing a law to
conscript them, and we should have an
immediate insurrection, which, to put
down, would require the withdrawing
of our armies, thus leaving the field to
our enemies. If no insurrection tookplace, they would either go over to theenemy in a body, or turn their guns
upon us, with bold conscripts forleaders.

On the subject of a reconciliation he
said : There are those who think after so
much strife and bloodshed that recon-
ciliation is impossible. This is a mis-
take. All history refutes the idea. The
case of England and Scotland, which
was in some respects similar to ours,
divided as they were into kingdoms,
and at war for centuries, effected a re-conciliation, and Scotland started on a
new career ofprosperity and glory. Iler
people, from being .the most turbulent,have become one of the most quiet and
refined, us well as one of the most con-tented and happy in the world. Thisis because nature never intended the
Island ofGreat Britain should comprisemore than one nation, and such will
prove to be our own case.

Upon the subject of a divided countryhe said: When we take a view of the
country which composes the UnitedStates, it is difficult to resist the convic-tion that nature intended it to containbutone great nation. Nature never in-tended the mighty Mississippi to water
or drain more than one nation. Closethis river to the Northwest by transfer-
ring its mouth to another nationandthey become the most completely land-locked country in the world. Were theyto consent to this theywould sign their,own death warrant. This country can
!xtever be divided so as to separate the2iiggthwestern States" from the GulfStates without reversing an inexorablelaw.,9fAsigrs, ' The only hope I have

ever seen of success in this struggle was
..that he.
-iriaced toloin otrr--cott-feVera.ey., ihe
manner in latich;tb...ese States voted at
the last Pr ,cll4len plppticktiLhas

-tharlio-ph-ieffi, itr itlY"
judgment, has sealed The fate, of ,the,
Confederacy.

Mr. Haines is,a distinguished lawyer,
and the author of theable-letters which
appeared in the Raleigh( N. C., Stan-
dard, over the signature of " Danisuni"
which attracted so much attention in
the North in 18113.

Jeff. Davis attempted to arrest; him
recently for making this remarkable
speech, but was prevented from doing
so by theLegislature ofNorth Carolina,
which has extended over him the pro-
tecting shield ofthe State.

The Negro Question Decided

Virginia Favors Arming the Slaves,
and C,onsequently all the " First ['amt.
lies" Think the Matter Settled.
[From the Richmond Enquirer, Feb. 18.]
The question ofnegro soldiers we con-

sider as settled. Public opinion has de-
finitely declared in favor of arming the
negroes. The resolution introduced in
the Virginia Legislature, giving the
consent of the State to themeasure, will
pass, and maybe followed, and should
be, by instructions to Senators to vote
for the measure, and thus putthe matter
at rest. As to giving the slaves their
freedom, this should be the reward for
faithful services, at the end of the war,
if desired by the slaves. To some it
may be a boon, a reward—others may
not even desire freedom. Negroes are
divided in opinion as to whether they
would prefer freedom to slavery ; but
by all means, leave the choice with
them. Let them decide the matter.
We do not expect this reward to make
soldiers of them. Discipline only will
do that. It must be a discipline differ-
ing very much from -that which now
holds together with loosened bands, the
armies of the Confederate States. It
must be a discipline sharp, severe, ex-
acting, which first teaches them their
duty and then compels them to perform
it, There never has been discipline in
the armies of this Confederacy, but in-
stead thereofa 1 ind ofuniverS:al suffrage,
which fights when it chooses and strag-
gles when it feels like it. All this must
be changed with the negro troops ; they
have not the motives that impel the
white roan to this fight ; they must be
kept up to the mark by fear ofpunish-
ment more than by hope ofreward.

Auarmy is and should be a despotism
—not necessarily a tyranny ; but au-
thority must be absolute. Obedience is
the first duty ofasoldier, andstraggling
a great crime ; not so great,. perhaps, as
desertion, but differingonly in degree,
not in kind. The armies if Frederick
the Great were well disciplined; strag-
gling was unknown in them ; it was
punished like desertion, and of deser-
tion there was very little. The same
discipline will make good soldiers of
negroes; it will not promote desertion,
for strict discipline is the best preven-
tive known for desertion. It is a well
known fact that desertion, straggling
and absence without leave are least
known in well disciplined regiments,
and we believe that the fatd will hold
good in the armies of the Confederate
States, and that these crimes will be
found of tire greatt.•st occurrence in the
worst, and of least occurrence iu the
hest disciplined regiments. An officer
who cannot keep his command together
is not fit to command men, and those
regiments from which desertion are
most frequent indicate most unmistak-
ably the officers of which consolidation
should relieve the army.

General Lee has recommended the
arming of the negroes, and upon him
will devolve the duty of making them
soldiers. Congress may liut them in the
ranks, but discipline only will make
them fight. By nature and long habit
and education they are obedient and
docile, so that it would appear that their
discipline ought to be easy and most
effective. Under proper officers we be-
lieve that they can he brought to the
very highest perfection of drill and
manaitivre, and taught to stand firmly
together and move with unity and ce-
lerity. But the present discipline of the
armies of the Confederate States will
never make soldiers of the negroes ; the
wonder is how it ever made soldiers of
white men. The Congress has never
understood the army, and its legislation
has often proved roost injurious to effi-
ciency. Legislation should be for the
true soldier, and not for thepoor soldier.
Give the men rations, clothes and regu-
lar pay, and then the Congress may let
the army alone.

One fruitful source of absence with-
out leave has been the law granting
furloughs from hospitals ; these men, in
nine cases out of ten, never return when
their furloughs are out. Are the ne-
groes to be furloughed from hospitals ?
It',), ()lir it will br the lost of

pc) gulag.
Phis arming of the negroes is a most

important step in the progress of this
war; rightly and properly managed it
will give most material strength to our
armies, and, without doing the least in-
jury to the institution of slavery effect
much towards the independence of these
States. But it will require much pa-
tience and much labor to make the ne-
groes efficient soldiers. The selection
of the proper officer to undertake
their drilling is most important; upon
him will depend the success or
failure of the experiment. if he is a
disciplinarian he will succeed, but if he
is not, no matter how brave, how great
a strategist, the experiment will be a
failure. If, in the effort to drill the ne-
icroes and discipline them into soldiers,
there should be developed a system by
which our present noble armies may
be improved and perfected, :111(1 their
unsurpassed couragebecome disciplined
courage, there will be no more disasters
like those in the valley at Nashville. It
is upon such trying occasions that disci-
pline developer its real effectsand brings
out its great results. Perhaps in drilling
the gross oar (dliecrs may lcocn how
to discipline tlw whitcs.

The Freedmen's Bureau Bill Killed Off.
The Washingtoncorrespondent of the

S. Y. IT ruld 'gives the following ac-
count of the killing off of one of the
let schemes of the Abolitionists in the
Senate

Mr. Sumner's Freedmen's Bureau
bill was effectually squelched on Wed-
day in the Senate. The worst feature
in the case is the fact that the measure
was killed by its friends. The idea of
John P. Hale, Lane, of Indiana, Grimes
and Henderson, radical as they are, op-
posing anything that Sunnier might
propose in favor of the negro, is quite
refreshing. Hale and Lane both broad-
ly asserted that they believed that the
poor white refugees of the South had
some rights as well as the negroes. Mr.
Sumner was much excited, and several
times seemed to have lost his temper.His manner toward his radical brethren
said, " Call you this backing - your
friendwr When tie vote was -finally
taken, and the report of the committee
of conference was non-concurred in, he
looked in utter despair. Among the
incidents of the discussion was a speech
from Mr. Sprague, of itliode Island, in
favor of granting the elective franchise
to the freedmen of the Southern States,
as being the most loyal person the-re.
Mr. Lane, of Indiana agreed with him.
While they were willing to do this, and
place the negro on a level with the poor
whites, neither of them would consent
to Mr. Sumner's proposition to give
everything- in the South to the negroes,
and then subject the latter to a bureau
whose officers had the power to reduce
them to a worse state of slavery than
they were in formerly, by contractingtheir services for a term of years with-
out their consent.

Ve' The petroleum excitement in
Chicago has culminated in the striking
of a well yielding 20 bbls. per day, and
situated within the city limits, and
about thirty feet distant from the arte-
sian well recently bored. The ChicagoTirn,x says : •

The Chicago oil is thick, almost like
tar, and will nevermake au illuminating
oil, though it is of far more value forlubricating purposes.- It has been
tested and pronounced superior to thebest lubricating oils found in Pennsyl-
vania. The discovery is an invaluableone, and the prospective success whichhas crowned this enterprise is a matter
ofpublic rejoicing. The company willsink other-wells.

.I:fra" If you want to be a favorite with
the girls generally, attend to their wants
—that is give them rides, candy and
raisins; talk and laugh about love af7fairs, and keep on the off side—that isdon't commit yourself to any one in
particular, and you will be lionized toyour heart's content till you become anold bachelor. The more flippant and
nonesenical a young man is in thecompany of the girls, the better will
he succeed. They prefer fools to wisemen.

The Postal Money Order SyktenOn ,ther„
;...-,l:!lltry, ..frif,tyr, Va., Feb, 20.

The Postmaster .I.4eneral ,has desig-
riaterl-Cify PointMoney order office,
Sdas to extend to the armies ciperatitig
against 'Richmond the privileges of the
pdstal money -order system. Persons
who desire to send money away can
purchase drafts ,or orders, payable at
money order post offices throughout the
North, at the following rates, viz:

For au order of oue dollar and not ex-
ceeding ten dollars, fifteen cents ; for an
order for more than twenty dollars,
ten cents ; :for an order for more
than ten dollars and not ex-
ceeding twenty dollars and not ex-
ceeding thirty dollars, twenty eenta.
Thirty dollars is the limit of a singlb
order, but more than one order can be
obtained by thesame person at thesame
rates.

These orders must be sent in an en-
velope by themselves, which envelope
will not carry any information what 7ever, so that if the order should by any
chance fall into wrong handsit would
be impossible to be collected by thesame.

The order itselfdoes not convey any
information as to who will present the
order for the payment, but a duplicate
order, which is sent by the Postmaster
here to the Postmaster upon whom the
order is drawn, does convey full inform-
ation as to who will:present the order
for payment and also who purchased it.

It will thus be seen that if the rules
governing the system be observed by
the remitter, almost perfect safety in
transmission is secured.

These drafts may he endorsed over to
the second persons by the person in
whose favor they are drawn, but more
than one endorsement, is forbidden by
law.

Further information as to the working
ofthe system will be furnished to those
who may desire it upon application.

Officers of the army are requested to
give this circular as much publicity as
possible. DAVI I) B. PARKER,
Special Agent of Post Office Depart-

ment with the armies before Rich-
mond.
By command ofLieut.-Gen. Grant.

le-Scandal and gossipings are things
to be kept out of, rigidly, with an un-
bending hack- and lips hermetically
sealed. If indeed any one likes an
affection:de alliiiutiou with hornets, and
rather prefers than not a wasp's nest
for a domicile, let him go into the world
ofgossip—that Ilpating, restless, Protean
world, where nothing is as it seems or
seems as it is. He will have a rare time
of it, and ample opportunities for study-
ing the i;ropei.ties or venom and the law
of projectiles. And one thing we de-
voutly hope he will have an oppertunity
for studying—the law of the moral
boomerang, which brings back upon
his own pate and with a pretty sharp
crack, too the scandal and the lie which
he has flungat another. If people would
but keep out of the vortex of gossip a
great many more lives than are allowed
to do so now would stand clear and free
ofblame; for gossip, as a rule, deals in
lies, not truths, and for one accusation
with a root grounded in fact there are
a thousand heads downward, with all
four feet in the air and not a leg to stand
on.

Senator Morgan and the Treasury De-
partment—The Real Reason for his De-
clining,.
The refusal of Senator Morgan to ac-

cept the position oi ,ecretary of the
Treasury contimes unchanged. The
conjectures and explanations On this
subject can he all sunined up in a singlefact. E. D. Morgan is the head of a firm
in New York, and he cannot accept the
proffered post in the Treasury without
dissolving that firm and its business.
The transactions ofthe concern in bank-
ing and cotton are such as to preclude
his holding the post of Secretary, and
in fact do business with himself in af-
fairs which are now legitimately hand-
led by his partners. 'these partners
alone oppose his appointment, for very
obvious reas,),,s. There has been no
engineering or Seward, Weed or any-
body else about it, except to accommo-
date themselves to the demands of the
public interest as they best could. Even
the withdrawal ofAI r. Seward from pub-
lic life could have been adjusted if ne-cessary for the finaneial welfare of the
great State of New York, the most
deeply concerned or any other in the
public credit. The President and all
parties would, however, have seen no
obstacle growing out of Senator Mor-
gan's appointment in considering Mr.
Seward's position in the Cabinet. Mor-
gan would have been confirmedentirelyirrespective of this, and without bearingupon it. The appointment was sent in
without qualification or condition, and
but for the business rea.sons already
stated would have been accepted.—N.
1".

Shcrmaa❑ Before the Wai
jFrom tin Richmond I.i,patch

We append an abstract from a letter Writ-
ten 'before the war by this man, who is
uow trying to subjugate the South. It
was addressed to a delegate to the

liarleston Convention from one of the
Western States :

Foto' March 20, IMO.
Now, my dear fellow, I am glad you

are going South, and all we ask of you
is, give us a good President. Stop this
damnable heresy ofthe country ; frown
upon every abolitionist you meet ; and,
as you pass down through Old Virginia,
see that the renintints of that rald of
Brown's, yet twitting, are promptlybrought to the halter. And, in the
meantime, if you will take a few of our
most distinguished sons of the devil
(republicansy.now in the Minnesota Le-
gislamre, along with you, and let them
see Virginia justice, you will benefit
our community.

Yours, truly, and in haste,
'l'. AV. SHERMAN

Rebel Officers Exchanged
A special corresponilent of the N. Y.

Tribune thus notices a batch of rebelofficers who have been sent forward tobe exchanged :
Brig. Gen. Adam R. .Johnson, of Ken-

tucky.

M'Spulden, of Alabama.
Col..John Morris, of I:entucky.
Col. Lankford, of
Col, Jones. of Filly-seventh North Caro

lira Regiment.
Maj. Steele, of Kentueliy.
Capt. Spaiiii
Assistant cu :1.-ism \V. 11. l'euelexter,

Forty-tillh
Lieut.
Lieut. IVal.111:1W, ut iieuth Carolina.
Lieut. (lark, of Eighteenth MississippRegiment.
The prisoners looked hale and heartyand bore no evidences of their long im-prisonment, with the exception, per-haps, of Gen. Johnson, who seemed tohe suffering from ill health. Gen. J. istotally blind, having lost both of his

eyes in the engagement in SouthernKentucky, where he was taken pris-oner.
The best-dressed, handsomest and

jolliest of the Rebel squad, was Capt.Morgan, a brother of the dead guerrilla
of that name, and formerly a member
of his staff. He was captured in Mor-
gan's Ohio raid, and has been in con-
finement ever since. When informed
of the evacuation of Charleston he ex-
hibited no surprise, saying that he had
expected it long ago.

xternxinatoro.

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.
For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, BedRaga, Moths in Furs, Woolens, &c., In-

sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals. &c.
Put up in :2:-3c.50c. and SLIM Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. F l and 1i sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, ..tc.

Only infallible remedies known.""Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."r- Sold Wholesale in all large cities.

Soldbyall Druggists and Retailers every-
where.

!!! BEWARE!! ! ofall worthless imitations.See that " CC/STA.R.S" name is on eachBox, Bottle and Flask, before you buy.
Address HENRY R. COSTAR.

. Principal Depot, 452 Broadway, N. Y.Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists. TAnra.t.pr. PH. rPh 2 Arnw

(fluthing,

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.H. K. KILLIAN,
MF'RCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIERS. E. COR: CENTRE SQUARE & E. KING ST.,LANCASTER, PA.

Contantly on hand a large and well Selectedassortment of CLOTHS; CASSIMERES andVESTINGS, which will be made-up.ta order inthe latest styles. _ _ _

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS ingreat varietyalways
on hand.

Thankfulfor the veryliberal share of patron-age heretoforereceived, I hope to merit a con-tinuance of the same.
H. K. KILLIAN.Tiny tIW

.T. 4 .P 9 H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.W A li_diffiLSN,BAKIRBO, S

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,NO. 2.5 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES :
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.James, Kent, SanteeB Eslierick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. M'Elbbin & Son, " IL D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer," A. H.Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,

• P Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.wardHIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD ANDSILVER.GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTSCOLLECTED.STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-
SION.

J. ROHRER,
RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FR ENCH BRANDIES,HOLLAND GINS,

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,
JAMAICA RUM,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC \VINES, ,kr.'No. AS Fast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Constantly on hand, Conner Distilled OldRye Whisky, Apple Brandy, etc..

aprl2 lyw IH

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP
ND FUR STORE,

NORTII QUET,N STREET,
LANCASTEK, PA.

SHAILTZ BRO

FASHIONABLE HATTERS
A general assortment of

HATS,
CAPS,

AND LADLES' FEItS
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,
which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.
itAll goods In our line manufactured toorder.

HENRYA. SHULTZ,
nov 3

PSO. A. SHULTZ
tfw 43

T ARIES' FANCY FURS—AT TOWN FAREIRA'S old established Fur Alantiew-tory, No. 7IS ARCH STRFET, above 7th, Phila-delphia. I have now in store, of my own im-portation and manufacture, one of the largestand most beautiful selections at FANCYFURS, for Ladles' and Children's wear, ill thecity. Also, a hue.assortment of Gent's FurGloves and Collars. As my Furs were all pur-chased when Gold wasat a much lower prem-ium than at present Iam enabled to dispose ofthem at very reasonable prices, and I wouldtherefore solicit a call from my friends InLancaster County. timßemember the name,number and street. JOHN FAREIRA718 Arch St., aboue 7th, south side, Phil'a._pail have no partner, nor connection withany other Store in Phila. see= imw 37

WENTZ BROTHERS
CHAS. E. WEN-rz, HENRY C. WENTZ,THOS. J. WENTZ.

No. 5 EA.ST KING STREET,

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SHIRTSCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

ct l:gry receiving Bargains aricliayling 2r

nousuni,s ROTEL,

CORNER OF PENN AND FOURTH STREETS,
READING, PA

July 8 ifw 29J
J.KEELEY

rroviletcit

Vedirrd.,
Tit I 5',.111. E S

H.4".4?13 43I T .; •
These Bitters are Mpidly winning their way,

to publicfavor, and before long will be the only
ones in populartiemand.The cures they haveeffected for year& past has Induced the proprie-tor to .bring them more particularly•before the
people. They are nota new remedy, the recipe.for making the "Bitters'. having_been in thepossession• of the prOprietor for many years.The ingredients are composed of the followingmedicinal herbs and roots, all possessing wellknown curative powers, and are warrantednottocontain any other art tole: Eleetimpane, Bur-dock, Spikeiaard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Buchu,Spicewood, SlipperyElm, Sas-safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,SpiritsNitre, Balsam Copavia, Cububs, Dande-lieri,Pure Spirits and • Barberry-. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success incuring the most obstine todiseases, that the proprietor is now induced forthe first time to offer them to the public, withthe full Confidence and a willingness to guaran-
tee that if properly used they is-ill effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cities ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affectiens, -Intermittent Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,CoughsAnd Colds, Diarrhcea,Headache, CholeraMorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, 'Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising' from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As aBlood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These _Herb
Bitters are warranted to curt all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of bow long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and ran produce cert ifi-
rates of the most remarkable cures, Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this 111.1.10 t are
a trial. No Lady desiring a CLEAR COMPLEX-
ION should be without it. •

suffering from Irregularities from whatever
cause, win find this medleine a safe and certain
remedy ; but like all other remedies of this
class, should he used With caution by married

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates eau at any 01110 be
seen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

B. MISH LER, Sole Manufacturer,

AIjUUST 110ST, a member of Co.
V., woo cured by the use of these MINT:: of adangerous IN.ollllti rem red ill tine service. Also,one .of his childrenof Whooping Cutzgh.

Lancaster, cured of Ns-
eaNt•S of Ihe spine and Kidneys, A:e., con trocted
in the Army.

THOS. G Hilly', Glen Fiore, cured of Discas,
of the 'Sack aud Ncrvuus

HENRYNAGLE, Lancastor, ourod of a stroke
of the Palsy, Nu/slag Ille loss of the use of his
right .out.

.)c)sEpH wrmEß,PhiladAphia, certifies that
Alishler's Bitters has restored him In health,
having beau much afflicted Nvitti various :ill-
melds f.ar a long tine,

JAMES KEN-NE.I)Y, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Diarriaea Ithouniatisin.

DANIEL. FINEFItt I'K, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he NVILS much af-flicted with while tii the Army—reconiniends
the Use of the ratters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI 11.11tT, Sr., Lancaster. cured of Rheu-
matism oveasittnell by exposure in the .\ruty,CHAS. 11. XVILLIANIS, Lancaster, certities
that his (laughter Was euretlufa tillgttrillgsiok-
ness of eight months, from tartans diseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

MADERF, Lancaster, was cured ofa difficulty in passing his water, 1, the List ofthe Bitters, and his wife also relieved fromRhenneltic
PIIII,IP MINCE, Lancaster, cured of sit af-

fection of the Kidneys and Ilhalder, by the useof Mishler's Herb Bitters,
DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancaster

count y, certifies. that he was cured of s,Vork•stitches in hisside which lie etas atllicted with
for nine years.

JAS. BICRING, Litlz, Pa., was cured of asevere attack of ilironie Rheumatism.J. St. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains in his Shoulders and 111111JS, that ho was
unable to sleep.

ANOREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured ofCrain]. Cliolic—was so severe that he I.ecanic
apprehensive of a Rupture.MARY J. CARNI',Y, 'Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
_Mb:tilers Bit tens.

WM. H. JW'RDAN, Lancaster, relived ofCholera Ilorbus hill, or 15m inute•-; by the Herb
iiii tens.

JACW3 HAW(, lanen,ter, says that his son
tfas relieved of excruciating ].miss In his legs
and arms.

SAS S.. Mel/. iNNELT„ Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of 20 year's' standing by Mishler'sBitters.
H. B. KEN D rG, Farmer, near Lancaster, says

his (laughter was cured of weakness, phinizic,sore thrum, Xo.
J. L. BARER, Lancaster, ecrtirle, thatfmnily has been much relieved from nllliriionby the Bitters.
E. H. RHOADS, Reamstnwn, Lancaster co.,

cured of Intlaminatory Rheumatism of oneyears' standing.
JOHN STY ER, Haywood Hospital, Va., wascured of Rhetunati,un by the Bit ters--eon tract-

ed in the arms.
THIS. BRAO'H)% Laneaster, rer,veretl from

:1.11 attack of Fever and Ague, by the use of
tens.

A. musKETNt-S:s Lancaster, curent of whatis culled a RunningLeg, by applie,ation of I heBitters.
JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a RunningLeg of 20 years' standing, by ILishler's Bitters.ISAAC McINTIRE, Lancaster, reileved of asevere p:tin across his Kidneys, by the Herb

Bitters.
C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a seven,cold which had settled i❑ his teeth, l,y Mlshier'sBitters.
J. F. VREDENBUIt(i, Lancaster, was entirelyenrea .If a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.
HENRY G. KENDIG, ramp Potomac, weecured of Diarrlaca by [he use of _\li.sinl,•r's Bit-

ters.
A. FAIRER, Laimaster County Poorhouse,cured of I,yspeixda and Disease of the Kidneysby the bitters.
MARY RIVERS, Lanmster, relieved Ma ter-

rible cold on the breast of 3 month'sstanding,by the Bitters.
)lIN WEIDMAN, Lanc:ister, says that him-

selland wife were cured of 505 e Rheumatismby the Bitters.
A LADYOf Lancaster, writes To Mr. NIisblerthat the Bitters Cured her of Piles of 7 yeear'sstandinsg.
.14)1IN GILMAN, Lancaster, catred of I Useaseof the Heart and a severe pain in her br.•ast,l.y

the Bitters.
WHITFIELD, Agent ;it Altoona, Blair

eptinty, Wr,i(eS or the success he has met inselling the Ritter,
AMGS ALM ENT. of ~ttra,thurg, La,,sl,,r

Collnl,y, Used. tintLitters fora Wollipt in the Icy;rcet•ived at the hattle of South ;Mountain, and
has now no More pain,

J. C. It., a memloer of Co. E, I:tsth Regiment,P. V. Writes to the Proprietar, that the Bitterscured him of a distressing cold which had un-titled him from duty.
MAItTIL,I. IVENTS,• Lancaster:was cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken arm.
-.ThIiN'NEIDIL'II, Lancaster, was canal ofPalpitation of tin Ileart, which 1w had for Si

Pequea, Lakea,tvr taatuty,
Was ral train all attack at the Gravel bythe Bitters.

it5.1)11.1. 1 'K. ENMILLER, i,lM ul .ln}',L:n~-
casterr+autty,wasrure,lof exrruciat mg painsin hher ands :cad 1-1.4.1.. by the use of Mishier's

I.ESHER, of Briainstown, Lancaster
county, waseured of a swelling of the neck andJaw by the use of the l b -rI Bitters.H. C. GI N Philadelphia,after
COLI tilled to tLc hilace fur two years, IV:LS curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

BEII. KILLIAN, Lancaiiter, was'contlned
to the U. S. Hospital, for 10 weeks, by Ira-
tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.

MAR( ;.ARI.:T KIRK, Lancaster, wascured of a severe;min in her side :tind generalnervousness, by the use, of the Herb
Miss. ELIZ. WF:NDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof Inttammatory Rheumatism Ly theuse of theBitters.
A:\luti (;12.01 ,1,, Lancaster, scan relieved of asevere cold in the throat. by the use of the Bit-ters,

HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sightrestored iwideli he had been deprived of orillll.llll yearsoby the use of M Bitt, rs.
P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes aa

Idly in that eity having been (quied of the
Dumb Ague by the use of the lilt ler,

11ARI:A ET if s o on in-ward weakness and ',tin in tint hack by theHerb Bitters.
JOHN KA FTZ, Lanrn.atr•r, had a slight attack of Lockjaw, which WaS cured by the Bitters.
THEOIU)RE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. thy using the Pdtterg he wassoon relieved from psia in his ai,
Jl/SEII.I. 2,1 VEltti, I..micaster, was mired ofweaknes, in Lie idoinaeli by thouse or the liiiters.

STILIA:IIE., I.aneaster, wit, cured of Grav-
el by the use ishlers Bitters.

JACOB I'ISER, Lancaster, was cured of
Gravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.

MARY CRAKEr„ Lancaster, was Cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-
pllll.lp FREAS, Lancaster, woo cured byMi,lll42l's Bitters, of a severe attack of crampin the Stomach.•
\VM. LECHLER, Lancaster, eert 'ties to being

cured of the Piles by the uan of Misider's Bit-ter,

JOHN KEPHA RN, Lancaster, was cured 1th,, Bittersof severe pains in theside and look.
JUsLAtI Cti,X, Lancaster, Wa, relieved fromPalpitation ot the Heart, &e., by the use of theBitters.
jlinN lancastcr, says that his

son wan Cured of vain and weakness in his Icgsby the /timers.
S. HITTER EBY, of Holand's Mills, Laruets-

ter county, eras cured of the triratel by the use
of the Hitters.

FREDERIi'K LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies to
being cured ofRheumatism be taking the I
Bitters.

ISAAC Q,UICILEY, Lancaster, says that his
so❑ was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mistderis
Bitters.

ANLYW N EADING, Lancaster, was relieved
of a Dry Cough, Of 5 months standing, Ity
Misider's Bitters.

Si ALI.CiPIIER, Lanctuder, says that his
(laugher WUS nearly blind from a cold—was
cured by the Bitters.

.101-11 ,1 CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by
the Herb Bittersofan Abscess lu three places.

WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured of
Rheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Mishler'sBitters.

CHARLEIti THAN, LancasterAownship, was
relieved of a distressing pain In Idsside, by the
Herb Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERT, Lancaster, cured of a
severe attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-ler's Bitters.

H. C. FuNDERSMITII, agent at Columbia,
has valuable testimonials of Cures effected by
the Bitters.

HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatM ishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5
years' standing.
A. GONLER,LAincaster, says the Bitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, dm.
JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe had 3 months.
JOHN LAMON had Cramp lu the Stomachfor years—the Bitters cured him.
THUS. WALLES, 'Washington City, statesthat the Bitters eared him of Gravel of tenyears standing.
JACOB B. AMWAKI.:, Esq., Lancaster, wasinjured at Acquia Landing last Saimary—theBitters cured him.
HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, bythe Bitters.
JOHN A. TRYER'S WTFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complaintiand loss of appetiteby the Bitters.
DAVID POTTS, neasLatimeter, teittlfice thatthe Bitters cured lam S 'severe attack of,itheumattel/4 July 7 lyw 99.;*

tdiritA:
TI6.K.A.WILON'ti,PILLS

WILL CURE

HEADACHE.

And ifsufferingfrom iT.eadache,go at once and

and buya box

Ifthe Directions are properly joilowed

will perform a

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CLTDb

ONE PILL IS A DOSE

B. L. FAHNESTOCK, CO

SOLE PL!O PR, TETO fiS

WHOLESALE OR01:0ISTS

A.NIIMANUFACTURER:,,. WHITE LEAD,
iItED LEAD, LITUAEGD,

76 & \1'00..1 St., Pittsburg,

OC=l9

DruggisLa and Patent edtel int Dealer, Every-

[may 21 lyw2o

FAHNESTOCIi'S

VERMIFLTUE AND CONFECTIONB

B. L. F.:UlsEs'n wK's

VERMIFUUE
nEA It Sin: We Take Illicit pie:It:Ill, lti assur-ing yon Oust there (KIM Verminige now In useThat wo think equals pan, as a lf Iths-Tl:O}'kJt W. have siild it laraely retail,and with Uniform taiecoss, We are thalaakl ,and Physician:', and hart. proserilaai it ha ell rhave liven lull sat istied with itsefleets. SAXTtmay *l-1 N. Y.

, IiAre prepared frian the :let lye principle 01 hiscelebrated Verinilnae. They:ll,lml up In nice1111(i I,aiatahle Ii matt In suit Ihe. 1:151 thosi•who cannot eiinveniently take theChildrenwill take them soil hi ist l'eyare uu eireetiVt.: 14unn dust rilot.r,:indgiven to the most ilelieitte ehild.Prepares and snid sic 1,.\ FINPS'I'OckStele PropritThrs, 7ti :111d 74 Wrm.l. and aIFourth streets, Pittsburg Pa.stild by Druggists and N' ltalivine Ilealers gen-erally. inlay 27

M P T A N 1'

V _A L I I)

IRON IN THE BLOOD

It is well known to the medical professionthat 'RUN is the vital Principle Or Lite Ele-MellilortholdwA. This is it rr sir l ehielix-11,111the (. 1,1.1 We eat but if the food is 111/t priinerlydigested, or if, from Hie111,10,11 y it'll,' I.t lilt,' [he41i1,1,thltilM, ur her,,tin,r,4112,,d, the whole sys-tem suffers. The oil blued will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct ILr liver, and will semi itsdisease producing dements to idl parts of thesystem, and every one trill stiffer in whateverorgan may he predisposed to disease.
The great value of

I 1 )N AS A AIEDIcINI•
is well Impwu and acknowledged by ull medi-cal men. The clinic:WV has heen to nhtain suchprepa.ration will witer theeireulatipnand assimilate :it once with the hind. Thispnlnt, says 1)r. Hayes, Mass:win:setts Si:,t,(Thequist„ been attained in the 1 1,:ruvianSyrup, by combination in a way hecore Inl-.

THE I'ERITVI.IN
Is It Protect, 1 sfflatiou of thy Protoxidt! ofIron. A Neu' 1,15C1,V1.0" in Modivinit that stri.l:,-.ul thf, root of Disoase by stii.lo-ing tia•with its Vital l'rinclirle of Lite Elorttplit—lron.

THE PERUVIAN SYRIA
Cures Dysprpsin, Lierr Uompl a 1111, Drop,•LFever and Ague, oRs of Energy, Low

THE PERUVIAN ~VIII'L.
Infusk, strength, %Igor, and new life into tinsyst,m, :Lnd builds up an " 11.1)11(.(

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

0,11111i:tinand all diseases of I ite K idii ;and Bia4iiier.
THE PERUVIAN SYILI'I

Isa Sp•oillt• for :ill dlseases Origin:L(lllg In aBad Slab, of th('1;lorxl, or Itooompuniotl by I lobility or n I.OIV Slate tile Systl./11.
Pamphlets containing eertitteates of eon,and recommendalmn.s (rum smite of the nne,lt•miumiL Pltv,ietans, Clergymen ttnol ethers,to any tniirete... •

St•ii2et a few' of the moo, In show flitcharacter of teStllllialiak.
.1t)I-IN E. WILMA ESQ.,l're,iitleut, l_elfopolitan Bank', N. Y.

ltl:V. AfIEL sTEN. ENS,Late I,Alitortloastian Ad cueuti•LA: .1,111r11:11

HEN'. P. ['III; H(:11,
PMtor Nr\v York t'lrronielo

Rev. John Ph•riaint,
Rev. Wityren Inn inn, Roan,..-1 I Rlluu c, M. I1
R.ov. P.,./Jlinis, W. it. l'inNlndni, I. II

11:111:1, I.Nev. T. Starr King, I.lnreitiiiiii Shoo, M. IEphriiini Nino Jr.I.J.St• s:/111•11,N 1,Clineh,lA. A. IRtyes., M. 1,.
W,inivit,R,. P. 1foinlicy, .1. 11. :NI.Itev. 11. E. Kinney, M. 11.

Pr,:pared by N. I, CLA ex 01 usl Yel)fur J. P. DI.NS.Mt /UP: Par,ad way, A,•w Ylak.
by all la,tggi,t,

EDDING'S USN' A SALVE

ORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Hari fully estaldislied Llp•6ulA,riurity of

REDIJIN(IS RUSSIA SALVE
Over ;ill other healing preT.arations

It curt, :tll kind,: of Son.s,' Cols, Sellf:lsIturns! I'lro-rs, Salt /111,0111,
(7orroi, Sore Lips, son.

11,1ov:um 1,111• 1.11, uL ,rllee, andthe 1111.1Innkiugstve11111:4, and. It:11:to,as,ll by toagle:

tJN 1' 2.5 cENTs A lox
=El=

J. I'. DIN1- O,lOl{E, No. -191 Broail-w.y,

FOR' LE, <4,M, No 18Tr. rn,“ st., BoNton
And by all Druggists

MIiNgMEI
(2W11'01"NI) WII,;) r'llEHl; tAND sI.:NEI:.A SNAI:

WILT. 19'Y.t: TIFF: I,NEASTN nF TM,.
7' () :I .1 N U I, U N (.4 ,

Sua•:l s Coughs, Croup, Asthlna, Broli-chltis, Catarrh, Kurt. Thmat, llorw-
ness, Cough, km.

ITS TINIELy WILL PREVENT
PU L NA P Y I/ U TI 0 ,And even where this fearful disease has takenhold It will afrurd greater relief than any Othermedicine,.

Miss Kate Vanderslice of Pottsville, says:
" I ts'ac lienetitted more IV using the PloenixPectoral than any other riled ielne I ever used."Elias itherhollzer,of',linty,We, Chestercoun-ty, was cured of it rough of many years' stand-ing by using the Phomix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Stall street, l'lmmlxvine,certithis that he was cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when all other medicines hadB,iled, be the use of Ploen ix Pectoral. .

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hun-dreds of bottle's of the Phoinix Pectoral, andthat all who used if bear testimony-of its won-derful effects in curing eitugh.
JohnRoyer, editor id the Independent Plurnir,having used it, has no hesitation in pronoun,ing it a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-ness and irritation in the throat.The West Chester Jeircr.voniun says: ''Wehave known Dr.( Merholtzer personally a num-ber of years, and it gives us the greater pleas,-me to recommend his medicines, inasmuch asthepublic rarely have the benefit of fauaily

tneprlTUred by a physician of his ac-
quirements and experience."

tberholtzer 10 a member of the Alumniof The MediCal De1.1"1111cIlt of lb,
of Pennsylvania, at Which Institutionhe grad-
uated in ISSI.

The Beading Gazelle saes: "This cough rem-edy is made by Dr. 1, Oberholtzer, of Phcen ix-v le, t'a., and it has acquired an unsurpassed
reputation in curing coughs. It is carefullyand Skillfully prepared from Wild Cherry Barkand Seneka.iinake

Dr. Geo. it. Wood, Professor Of the Practice
of Medicine Inthe University ofPennsylvania..Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and.one of the an hors of the United States Dispen-
satory, says of Seneka Snake Root." Itsactionis specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so notchconfidence In its curative powers, from the tes-timony of hundreds who have used It,, that themoney will be paid back to any purchaser whois not satisfied with its effects.It is so pleasant that children cry for it.It costs only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.It is intended for only one Class of diseases,.namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
Prepared only by

LEVI OIIERHOLTZER, M. D.,
Phienixville, Pa.Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

JOHNSTONHOLLOWAY X COWDEN',
No. tilt Nor h Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen—-eral Wholesale Agents.

N. H.—lfyoutnearest druggist or storekeeper.
'does not keep this medicine do not let him put.Yon off with some other medicine, because he
makes more money on it, but send at once to,
one of he intents for it.
THkf!HCENIX_PEC7OJ.I.A.4, WILL CURE.

youitcouoli- - - - - - -
For, sale by
James'Smith, J. B, Markley, John F. Long.

&Sons, Chas. A. Rehash, Dr. H. B. Parry, Dr.D..3lcCormick, Data H. Heitshu, Druggists,Lancaster.
t H. B. Parry and R. 'Williams; Columbia. •1: John J. Libhart and Landis do Trout, Mari-
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:i?roftsotomat-gardC-

EW-TON LIGHTNER,
ATT.OHNRY-AT-LAW

Isiohmu. Duke STIMET,
(Near/5r opposite the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
- aux tfdaw 1

ANDREW .1. NYEIN N ,

ATtOn.l.s7E'Y- AT-LAW

opposite. Cooper's Hotel,
WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
ang 29 •

fr B. swans
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 13 .Noirra Dtra: 9==r,
tNear_the Court House,)

LANCASTER,PM
B 2.9 tfda.w 1

SI:ANDEL' H. REYNOL D S

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 53 EAST KING STREET.

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

I=M!

j M. NORTH,

TTORNEY-AT - L A W

COLUMBIA, PA

ANDREW M. FRANTZ

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
N0.21 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
aug2l) tfd&w 1

J B. KAUFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SOUTH DETRE STREET

LANC-ASTER, PA.
4'e- Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensionscollected without delay
aug

WILLIAM B. FORD:VEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 44 AST KING STREET

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA
sep2

ABRARI SHANK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 36 NORTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA

DR. SWENTZE3
Continues to practice

at his Office, in NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Half a square south of the Railroad Depo

L A NCA S T E R, PA

DR. JOHN McCALLA,

SURGEON DENTIST

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hole
W EST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA

DR. 11. n. 611.*NLAP,
SURGEON DENTIT

IZEZEI=TII

MOUNT JOY, LANCA,STER COUNTY, PA

Ala-All business entrusted to his care will: bepromptly attended to.aue29

B. I. IVI NG Pi T 0 N
ATTQRNEY -A T - L3A

NO. 11 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(A few doors north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

REUBEN. H. LONG

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. S NORT/ DUKE STREET

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

Aral (I,' tate

FREDERICK \(:I\IVi,'!.."7I,II,I:ANI) AT I'RI
One Farm of 166 ACRES, inn,' nine of Lit ACHES

These two farms ra n be bought together, in.they are One tract. They both have comfortsble improvements upon them.They are bounded on the south by the 11altimore and Ohio Railroad, ann ton tine north ht
the Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike, amare 6 miles from Frederick aunt 1 mile from
New Market and Monrovia Depot.

The above farms Can he hniught at a hargitin
oti the most reasonable terms. There is woolenough on them to pun the purchsse money.Fur further particulars itddress

N. O. SHIPLEY,
New Market, Frederick county, Md.

N. B. I will also sell one farm adjoining MOll-
-Depla 411 ,,,1111c1111V, illlimestone, and equal to troy land in the State.fel, 1 3m w N. O. S.

ITALUABLE R EAT. ESTATE PUR-LICSALE.—In pursuance of an Order ofthe Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, theundersigned, uuanlian of the minor childrenof James Mc(Juiley, deceased, will sell by pub-lic vendue, t the nubile House of SolomonSprecher, in Lanc,setr city, on SATURDAY,the 4thday of m APrII, A. D., ISRi, the follow-illy real estate of said minors , viz:
A Lot or Piece of th.outni, situate in .lamesstreet, in the City or Lacaster, adjoining

property of the Lutheran Church andothers,containing In front, on .Cones street, aboutthirteen feet six inches,aild extending
rthollt Otte illinfireit iWeilly-eight feel,Willi a TICo-STlllts" RAME HULSE :tintother improvements thereon.

Periioll,l WiShilitt i to view the priorto the day of sale will please call the Under-signed, or on residing thereon.Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, 0, M., Whenattendance trill be given :on! terms Of salemade known by DANIET. Miff (ItT,feb l.i itw tij Guarthan.

DUBLIC SALE .—ON SATVRDAY,MARCH 11th, by virtue of the lastwill and testament of tiamuel liowney, late ulLancaster city, deceased, will be 5.14 be theundersigned surviving executor, at public Vell-due, at the public house of Isaac rowell, inNorth Queen street, in said city, the followingreal estate, to wit:
No. I. A I,at of Ground in Lancaster city,fronting east on Mulberry street sixty-four feetfourand one-half inches, and running back toa fourteen feet alley two hundred and forty-I-Ivofeet, and adjoining on the north thepropertyof Henry Leonard, and on the south tic prop-erty of the late Sebastian Essig, with a (IRE-

STORY Ilid-131.1:: FRAME DWELLINGHi ,USE thereon ereeted.
No. A Lot of Ground in ',aid city, situatedon the southeast 1,11.L11, Of Lemon and (liar-lotte streets, fronting on Charlottestreet sixty-four feet tour and a half inches, and adjoiningon the south tit,: property now of Wm. Gor-recht, with a TWO-sToRy FRAMHDWELL-ING OUSE, and a small Log Weatherboartled_House therein erected.

1. The undivided one-half of Three
Acres of Laud, in the City of Lancaster, in theNorth West Ward, without improvement, ad-joining on the north, property "(John Lorentz;on the east the property of the late MichaelMcGrann; on the south and west by- property-of Jacob Griel, John Enders, and others.Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, I'. M. of saidday, when attendance will given and emidl-Lions made known by DAXID DOWNEY,Surviving Executor of Samuel Downey.feb 15 hi 6

Fr It ESTEE'S SALE.--ON MONDAY,MARCTI 13th, 186.5, will be sold by public
,ale, at the i•ublic house of Grabill B. Forney,in the village of r arlville, West Earl township,Lancaster county, the following described RealEstate, to wit :

No. 1. A Tract of 16 Acres, more or less, offirst-rate Limestone Land, belonging to theEstate of Samuel anti-Reuben Good, deed, sit-uated in said township, and adjoining lands ofHenry Grabill, Simon Zook-, Reuben Duch andthe Newport Road, on whi h Is erected a Two-Story STONE DWELLING HOUsE,-SummerHouse, Bank Barn, Hog Sty nd other neces-sary out-buildings, with a pump of good Waternear the house. There is a stream of waterrunning through the premises, and an Orchardof choice Fruit Trees on the Same.No. 2. A Tract of Four Acres f Timber Land,situated in Upper Leucock township, Lancas-ter county, adjoining lands of H. nryJohn („Yi.rpenter and Abraham Lefever.Also, $l5OO in U. S. Ten-Forty Bonds.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock- , I'. .it., of saidday, when attendance wil l be given and termsmade known by H. B. GREYBILL,feb 22 3tw 7] Trustee.

nukiug

R EED, HENDERSON & CO

BANKERS,
CORNER EAST K.1.!..1G AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA
July 28

iactitairtno.
THE LANCASTER CLARION MITER

OIL COMPANY
CAPITAL POO,OOO. In 300,000 SHARES. PAR

VALUE $l.OO PERSHARE.
150,000 RESERVED FOR WORKING CAPI-

TAL-420,000 IN CASH AND 30,000
• SHARES OF STOCK.

PRESIDENT.
JOHN F. HERR.
VICE PRESIDEZ...-T.

MICHAEL H. SHIRK.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

THEODORE W. HERR.

John F. Herr, Michael H . Shirk,
Jacob M. Frantz, Jacob G. Peters,
John D. Skiles, Christian Lefevre,
Andrew B. Kaufman, John B. Stehman,

Levi . Groff.
The properties of the Company consist of

FOUR HUNDRED and TILT_RTY-OINE ACRES
of land in separate tracts.

No. 1. A lease for tho- term of ninety-nine
years of a tract of land, containing ninety-one
Acres, situated In Jefferson county, Pennsyl-
vania, on the south bank of the Clarion river,
near Clarington, and is subject to only one-
tenth royalty. There Is an extensive Berl of
Bituminous Coal on the tract, and the greater
part is covered withvery heavy Timber. The
use ofall the Coal and Timber has been seemed
by the Company. There is also, a Salt Spring
and a Gas Spring on the premises, which with
the dark color, and light specific gravity of the
Oil found in the vicinrtyareconsidered sure in-
dications of Oil in very large quantities. The
surface inrtications are of the most reliable
character. Oil and Gas Springs are numerous,
and the oil in many places isfound percolating
through the surface of the ground. About 25
Acres is low bottom land extendingalong the
edge of the river, about three-fourths ofa mile,
affording excellent facilities for sinking', a
number of wells, and of shipping the oil by
water, without resorting to say conveyance by
land, which is alwa s an item of very great ex-
pense. The Clarion river is al large stream
navigable for flatboats and rafts eapatile of
carrying on each briat one thousand barrels
Oil, westwardr , direct to Pittsburg and the
Ohio river, and eastwardly to Ridgway Mt the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, only a few
miles distant. The completion of this great
thoroughfare through our State to the great
West, which bas been opened within the last
few mom ha will, by'affortling facilities ofcum-
ninnictflion and travel, insure the rapid de-
velopment of this whole region. Proposals for
running a new Railroad directly through this
locality to Venango Quint:, are now being
made. The valley of the Clarion river is fast
becomingthe most popularandvaluable OilTer-
ritoryintheUnitedStates.

A numla:, of yearsago a few experienced and
practical oil men noticed the great deposits of
Asphaltum, and buds of Bituminous Coal and
Bituminous Limestone, which almond in Jef-
ferson, Elk and Forrest counties, and from
their formation and the declination of the
slopes of thet'strata, became convinced t hat Jef-
ferson county was the great oil basin of Penn-
sylvania, thee accordingly purchased large
quantities of hind; and are now disposing of it
at fabulous price..

We cannot point out a nurnber of wells yield-
ing great quantities of oil in this immediate
vicinity, from the fact that no efforts have,
hitherto been made to develop it; but a little
further down t he•river a large number of the
most valuable wells in the country have been
obtained, with more flattering results the
nearertheyiapproach this location, and by corn-
paring the geological formation of the country
with that of the best oil-producing territory,
no doubt exists in the taints of scientific men
that it will be at least equal to the best.

No. 2. A lease fur twenly years of a tract of
land known as the "Patton Farm," containing
eighty acres in Hocking county, Ohio, oil the
west side of Hocking river. Raccoon creek
aml two other sreams that empty into the
river rolls through this tract. This river is navi-
gable for Flat boats pant of the year. The
property fronts on Om river, about one-third
df ti mile and is distant only one-fourth of
mile from the Hocking Canal, which intersects
the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, at
Athens. There is an abundance of bituminous
coal on this tract.; the land is. hilly and has
deep ravines With every indication of au
abundance of oil. There is a spring nn the
farm winch cannot be used for watering stock
on ticcount of tieing so strongly impregnated
With oil.

No. 3. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
Lund known as the "Henderson Farm," eon-
taininingseventy-five acres in Hocking coun-
ty, Ohio, on the Ric Raccoon Creek-, distant
about two and a half miles from the Canal.—
Te Newark Railroad runs through it. A large
portion of this tract is bottom land and the
balance hills with plenty of coal in them and
good indications of oil,

No. 4. A lei4se for twenty years of a tract of
land knownus the "Crosby Farm," containing
stVenly-nineuterus, in Hocking county,
about one and a quarter miles from the Cutout!.
This tract lying on Big Raccoon Creek is
mountaineous. and has deep ravines with good
prospects for oil.

N ~ 5. A lease for twenty years ofa tract ~f
land known as the " McAllister Farm." con-
Coining rifty Acres, in Ilot,iiing county, Ohio,
Italia mile front the Canal. The locality of this
Tract is as good as the Patton lea•e having
every indication of a good supply of oil.

The last leases are.subject to one Unit royalty
and secures to the Coot puny the right to all tileOil, Coal, Iron and other valuable substances
found thereon.

6. The fee simple of a tract of land known :is

the "Moore Farm,- containing Fifty-six acres
on Flt'e-uille.creek-, in Hocking county, I thio,
distant three,miles Iron' the camil. The New-
ark railroad runs through the tarm. There is
a mountain on each side of the traCi—the Wile
has an alaindance of excellent iron ore, and the
other a large quantity of coal, anti there is a
furnace Within half a mile.

This is a valuable investnient, independent
of the (oil we expect to obtain trout it, the indi-
cations of whieli are very .l sing here. There
was a well dug on the Milt several years ago
for the purpose of watering cattle, but there is
so much oil in the water that Cott It, Will not
drink it. The oil found on the ()limo lands isthe "Lubricating which is much more
valuable than that Mutat in Pennsylvania.
There are 0 number of valuable producing
wells In close proximity to all of the above
Ivopert ies; but the regions are only liegin n i
to be developed, and have every imiication of
being located in the very best oil territory.

I tie great excitement now wily ema-
il:fencing to rage in regard to oil territory stn
tile Clarion anti Hocking rivers and their Iri
!mimic's, and the fact of the Company having
so large an amountin different Meat ions, leaves
no doubt in the minds of the Directors that the
Company will be able, in a short tunic, to di,
pose of a portion of its properly at prices far
exceeding the original cost, thereby securing
large dividends to the stockholders,
even before any oil is obtained; as, after dls-
posing of a large portion, the Company will
still have amply sufficient territory for the
purpose of development. In calling I lie ;it ten-
tion of capitalists and the public generally to
I his enterprise, the InreelOrs haVe deli-M.14,1
11l spare 110 ehrt,rt, to plash the sinking of wells
to cionpletnin as -fast as possible, with the view
of realizing permanent business pront to the
st ockoolders at the earliest liniment, anti they
have no ,hesitancy in expressing the I whet
that the return will be more certain and liberal
than from any other investment. To give an
idea of the immense profit to be derived from
earnest and successful working, it is only ne-
cessary to state that a single Conividy is pay-
ing to its stockholders in rash alt" fiends alone
the sum of one million dollars per year.

The inducements now offered by this Com-
pany to those desirous ofobtaining allinteront
in nicotine,' of wealth that is now start lice thewhole world Are Well worthy td. serious con-
sideration.

The public are respectfully- invited to ••all at
the office of the Conipany, where every infur-
mat ion in regard Wits workings and prospects
will be freely given, and detailed Maps and
Chartsexhibited.

sule,riptions to a limited part of the stoek
I,a large portion having alremly lamn takenl
will he I,,,iVed it the original price of per
share, an d subject to no further assessment.°thee of the Company, Sr. 16 Ni )liTll litKE
Street, Lancaster, Pa. THEO. HEIM.,

Secretary and Treasurer.jan 55 laid I 31'11W 5

RINE=
CIt..ACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKERA

EAST KING STREET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa
All the Reticles for sale at this establish

lishment are baked fresh every day.
aim

!ri7,4T"usrogcl' ,NStreet, ao,7th
(Adjoining Ow Masonic Temple,,

PHILADELPHIA.
This old and popular Hotel is sit init,l in thevery centre of business, :nu! convenh•nt 14, t Ile

steamboat and Railroad Depots, teens from
which to the hotel is attainable at all times.
The house has been thoroughly renovated andnewly furnished, and in every respect render-ed to meet the wishosand desires of the travel-ling public. The reputation that the Managerhas enjoyed I❑ the conduct of other hotels willhe a sufficient guaranty that 110 elrw.t on his
part will he spared to make the "Washingion"
a first-class house. l'he larder will be unex-
eetaionable in every respect. The Manager
will he pleased 10 ,et• lii.v 0;11 Mend,: :I/14!
mer patrons of the " Indian queen,- Wilming-
ton, and ":. 3tates Union,- Philadelphia, and to
welcome many new ones.

CHAP. M. ALLMOND,
feb 1 3rnw 41 .Manager.

411ateal.
"THERE ISNOSIICII WORD AS FAIL." •

TAXIRANT'S OXPOUND • Exywker
OF GUCEB

IC
S AND COPAIRN.This preparation Is Particularly reeorninend-ed to the Aledical Profession of the publicforthoprompt and certain coreofDISEASS—.. OF THE-BLADDER niaII•TEYS,
Y ORJN ,Itmay beURINrelied Aß on as the3Albest mode for theadministrationof-these remedies in the largeclass of persons ofboth sexes to which theyareapplicable. It neverinterfereswith the digest-ion,and by its concentration the dose is muchreduced_ •

N.B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-paiba, and take nothing else, as imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,are in the market. Price 91.fX1. Sent by expresson receipt of price.
Manunictured by

TARRANT & CO.No. 278 Greenwich streets cor. of Warren street,New lurk.
AND FOR SALE BY DaEGGLSTS GEN-ERAL. oct- -

CHEROKEE CURE.

THE GREAT IXDIA E" MEDIC

COMPOUNED FROM ROOTS, BARKS AN

LEAVES

An unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea, Semin-al Weakness, Is Emissions, and all dis-eases caused by Self-Pollution ; such as Loss ofMemory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in theBack, Dimness ~f Vision, Premature Old Age,Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing Trernb-Ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,
and all the direful complaints caused by de-parting from the path of virture.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract,and one in which all ran rely, as it has been
used in cur pract h.,.for many • -ears, and withthou.inds treated, it huts nut tidied in a single

curative powers have been suffi-cient to pain victory over the most stubborn
casts.

'Fo those who have trifled with their consti-tutions, until they think- themselves beyondhe reach of mediiia L aid, we would say, De-spair Ilia ! (.'tire trill restore youIro health and vigor, and after all quack doctorshave failed.
Price, 331 u.r bottle, nr three hot tle,: for f.to, antforwarded by I...Xlress to all parts of the world
Panaphlt•t sent by mall free of postage by

PIZ. W. R. 31. ERWIN tk
hole Proprietors.

No. tr.l, Liberty street, New York,

GLAD NEWS for the UNFORTUNATE

TUE 1,N,;sOUG NOR DISCOVERED AT

Care, 1,, Jrom one to three irtyB

TIER)KEE fi EME])Y AND cDERDK

lE=
Ut)unplamtlt.kl ItarkS and Leaves

(.111-:1:, /K !'E III.:MEDI', the gent IndianDiuretic, curcs all clo.eases of the urinary or-
a, 1 114,LItillt. FICV Of till. Lrille, ILl-tiarnumtion of Clic Inlbuntnation ofthe l; neys, :4i4,110 ill the Illafhter, Sqricture,

Gravel, especially re-ct,linciled In thus, case, of Pluor Altus liar\l'hite, In feinalcs, where all

It is propor,l in a IN,hly enncei Crated form
the those only belnyfrom one 141 two teaspuonfuls thrt, t Imes per clay.

It is dilll,lir• ;01(1 alternative In its action
purilyin.4 the 1/loorl, causingilinc iu :di of Its origlnal purity and viLv,r

rcolovinc: Iron !lc: pernicilar.
causes Lave induced

elf El: , IN.II-:(11,.N is intended as anally or as,isialit In the IEnoi;EF: ItENIEIand should be need in eo njnnetlun with that,
ill all ea.,,t, ,of 6onorrlwa,

Fluor Alla, or NVlllies. Its ire herding,soothing and deninicent ; removing all scald-ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning, and
almost. unendurable pain that is experienced
Wit il !Wady all

fly the us, bt he CHER( ILEMEDy
i :..1 Iwo Int,licin,

at rh, Ibtproper disoharges tunr,bloved, anti 111,. We:1111•01.,I
ly re,lorctl to fall V1;401' :11111 I,llglh.

Prwo, CI ERM;I:I,, LIEN Er, E,2 per bottleor I hr., bottb, i ll

prir.Q. Ulf E[IIll< INJECT!, )N., 1`..2 per beter il.t ee bet tee

Icy Express to any address on receipt of
price.

TH t'l I Elt(11::EE ItEMETYY, CIIE11(11EF,rNJE('TD ,N and (IrEiv,:rEct7RE,:,,,, s"idby all enterprtsitt, Drugists in the civilizedworld. Some unprincipled ,lealers however,
try to sell worthlc.s. compound, in Ihe place ofnose; those whell they can purchase. at acheap prier., and make more tueum- by selling,
11,11 t liey can on Ila,. medteines. As you val-
ue your health, a;, e, the health of your futurenot he deceived hasuch unprinci-pled Drug ,Zists, ask htr these medicines audtal:u uo othors. If the Druggists will not hay
them 1,. yon, i11,•1,,t• the 1111/11,•,V ill it letter,
and we Will ~n(1 you by ,•xpre,, se-curely sealed and packed from oh,erv;ition.

I,lle, (ient 1,0,1 can address 115 Iner-feet eotttidet we, stetroll fully and plainly their111,•lr,t'sand ,ylllpll/1/IS,its we treat ail diseases
of a chronie nal01, in mule or female.rot, need not hesitate because of their inabLl-
tty to visa is,as we have treated patients suc-cessfully in all portions of the civilized globe,by correAlvqldenee.

Pat midyt,simr, tts s. ill pMasestaMplain-1v all l:i• ,y1111,[,1111, lir their :ul,l.trite Dust tllicc, I'nunt.', stair, ana rim.- ofwrimr, Plait, :1.11,1 MHOS,' imstage stamp forn•ply.
Wt. ,• 1141 plunplll,l trt•t, ioany address. I. Etc!, U thk• 1n ign't tuns.

DR. W. R. MERWIN Lk: t_'().;
N. 1;:; strum, Ncw .

VRENCII, RICHARDS &

J. \V. DRY,,TT ,k
.A.,g,r.t..4 for Philadt•lyhia.

eow y 46

4100115 and „§tationatil

plityro“R.tPli PI 1( in )(; R.ll'll ALFIC,NIS.Large Assortment—lire:it, Variety—Unsur-
passi.il for Beauty, Style and Finish.,NEW PATTERNS,

NEW HINDINfts,
NI..W d,As'ltt-t,

PATENT lIINitE
the late,t and lieid kind, made only iii

,xiielling all others in streligth
durability.

•CAE' PHI lTi ,(31t.\ I'l-IS, PLAIN,
lii anal l2 rat r 4107,11.

IREli, 25 cent,—
TIIA.VELINt; :IND Nt;

WALIiKTS, I'EItSE, Pt 'REA' ISUUFtS, St_s 1 It, S I:II 1.WRITINtt PAPEltt... EN VEI .1 pEs, PENS,S E N C I 1. S.
For marking- lithily tad indelibly

tdoiliing.
ItlZt

Wholesale and Retail Dtttalent,
may lillyw 111 North Stlt street., Phila.

• ••
E A JP R 4) 0 STOREkj The place pUreGase nOnlcs is at

TIIE PE, ,11.E's linuli sTuRE,No. 41 Norio Qt-t.EN ST., GGENER oh' ORANGEWhere may is. found :It all fillies, a large assortni,lit ut

130 t /ES Fu L' 111,11 AND YOUNG,
criEs I. SI-11"1'11E TIMES!

T Ell'S IN 11 Ll' E .5 ND GOLD.
Nlcauley, swnin, 11rownIng, •lleher Saxe, Moore,

Whittier, Coleridge
Tapp,, Low,•11. longfeClow,

Bulwer, Cowper, laldsmitlh,1'04., Alattm,
Byron, Kirk While, .Vc.,13 1131, ES AN I) P1t.51 E It 130 OKS

V111.1,•(V,
HYMN II!. !Ks A l.l, DE:NOmINATioN;.i.

PH,/ 1'097,1:1 PIT .11,R 1"..11,S1
The largest :intl assorl went ever offered

In the Lily.
ALT, SIZES ..5N sTYLES,Iloklinc morn 1110 21/41 10,11,4,1,4.11, and rang-

ing in price front .s“,ents 1t,,112,,111.
'l'WO TIIorSAND CARD PHoToiIItAPIIS.The larg,st :,sort went in Lancaster. Thu

grratt,t are•ry hifio-cts:
Ntrlt•T 1-'Slll.y

Allllllllll N I :Ma 2 Flowers,No.. I aIIT2; Hllll 1,1,i 1:1,/ss4,111 ,.. Nl/S.
1 and 2: 51055,-s NOS. ! and 2;Lit- , Ilioldllood, Now 1 and 2;

Summer Land,capes, Winter
Landscapes, Aloun-

tain Scenery, Funny.
Cllaraeter, Sos . 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES 111.1IN1; I'ONSTANTLY RE-CEIVED.
I 11 L A' 8

WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,,I,IIC.MS,
At"forlll.APll ('11 1255 BOARDS,

GI 11,11 PENS .SND SI LN'Elt ITOLDER,NEW )IES FOIL CHILDREN,
NEW PAPER DOLLS,NEW CApws,

NEW DISSECTED PB-ITREs.TOY BOOKS! TOY ItoON.s!! TOY BOoKs!!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,A good ;o:sortifient for sgle cheap.tmP()Irrim"roSAPASATHsCIinOLS!
I,lhii(,tions of the Al sunday-t4ehooi designed for Sunday Sehools,furnished at the lowest net Sunday-Sehoulprices.

STATIONERY,The h,st Writing papers and envelopes In themarket always en Land.
:allfia /I,

All the lupiiks u ,ell In the various schools inthe city ale! county, lush's/led at the lowestprices.
NEW ALISCELLA NE0156 BOOKS,

; Received as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.
Air Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAF,FFEICS
Book and Periodical store,Corner North queen and Orange sts.uly7 tfw 28

Nnut~,ltoeS, Sc
CAMPBELL A: MA RS ALL,

CENTRE SC.-a:ARE, LANCASTER, PA.,
MANLFACTI'RERS AND DEALERS IN

GAITEKS
RUBBERS,

The public are respectfully invited to call andexamine one of the finest and most completeassortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredIn Lancaster. rjuly 7 tfar

*ottls.


